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Presenting dlplama to Saar-nu Nunaa do Mala.

B» ‘uf‘rm Overbey and Dempsey Henderson
‘, i Hui BrotherMonday mornin'g Jan-..“

Overbey leaves Detroitand Br ~r Henderson
leaves Nashvil e and we me-t in Miami. We
leave Miami it :30 PM by VAthi Arr'line Jet
and land at Santa Domingo, then at Caracas,
Venezula and then at Bart of Soai'n.’l'rinidad
Tuesday ]anuar_y 3th and then it 7:00 AM
Tuesday morning we land it Belem, Brazil
where we chec through customs and the
police stum our piss ts. Belem is south-
eait of the .S. and w huen it is 7:00 AM here
it ii 5:00 AM in Miami and Detroit. We leave
Belem at 1:30 PM on VASP Air‘ltn‘e four motor
plane and land at Santirem and then at 4:40

M in Manaus. We arrive an hour and twenty
Inn‘utes earlier than expected and no one is
here to meet uI.Soon several of the Brazilian

acheri arrive and then Brother John
ratchet and his family. We talte taxis to
Brother llutcher'I home where I reception is
held with all the Brazilian preachers and
their families present and we enioy good
tooshrn‘ I from Mrs. Hatcher’I table and have i
3 time of fellowship.

Wednesday January 9
'e are up early and to the Seminary build-

utg‘. The new two atory buildtn'g is shining
white in the Inn and teiri fill our eyes is we
lee it. It is really beautiful and completel
fireproof. 'e meet in' the assembly room with
the Itudenta and many others who come and
the congregation singing is good then the
school chorus ring two beautiful numbers.
Brother Hitcher introduces Brother Dem aey
Hooderion who brings a word of greet nfgI.
Thai Brother Overbay preaches i doctrinal
measure. He Steachee ln Bngliah and Brother
Hatchet itin I ilongalde and interpreta ln
Portuguese. To uccomodate the crowd the
aight service lI held in' the beautiful church
auditorium and Brother Overhey preaches hia
recond doctrinal meaaage to u large crowd
and a boy multea public profeaaion of faith.
The church building and the Ichool building
are connected wlth I hreeiewiy that now has
the concrete floor poured above it. The daya
are very hot when one in outside in the sun.
lnllde the houia the temperature in about
85“ and outside in the sun lr ll about 20°
hotter. The nighti are comfortable for
aleeplng. The coolest weather they have had
here in Ieven months.

Thursday January ‘0
We meet again it 0:00 AM it the School

Aaaaiihhy. room and Brother Ovetbey cachet
hll thlr doctrinal measure. At 7:} PM we
meet agiln in the church and Brother Overbey

each" hit fourth doctrinal toe-Iago to I
forge crowd.

Friday Janoaty ll
VI meat early ln the morning at the church

auditorium for rehearsal for the graduation
exert-lieu. We meet it the church again at
night. Thla la this night and the preachers
who are graduating have charge of the letvlce
and lt la very good.

 

Saturday January 12
This is graduation day. The service

begins at 8:00 AM. The seven preachers who
are to graduate and Brethren Hatchet and
Overbey are in. their ccpas and gowns. Mrs.
Hitcher plays the foling organ and the
Processionil begins. Brethren Hatchet and
Overbey are in front followed by Brethren
Henderson and Santiago and then by the
seven eacher graduates: Brother Santiago
reads e scripture and pru s and then the
School Chorus sings in then Brother
Sostenes Mello delivers his Orition which is
wonderful.‘ Then the School Chorus stn’gs
"0 Deus de Abra'ao” (The God of Abraham)
and then" stn'ging brings tears to our eyes.
Next Brother Hatchet reads a letter of greet-
ings from Brother Clarence Walker on behalf
of the Ashland Avenue Baptist Church and
Lexington Bapu'st College. Then Brother
Hatchet introduces Brother Hufford Overbey
who delivers the Commencement address. He
takes I Cor 4:1-2 as his text and his subject
is "FAITHFUL STEWARDS". Brother Hatchet
in'troduces Brother Dempsey Henderson who
addresses the graduates and then they match
across the platform and Brother Henderson
presents each one his diploma. Next comes
the 55“ise. Brother Hatchet had printed
beaurif programs and we did not know that
the next was coau'ng until we arrived in
Manius. Brother Hitcher then told of Brother
Ovetbey's work on behalf of Baptist Faith
Missions and ictm'g for the SEMINARIO
TEOLOGICO BATISTA DE MANAUS he
conferred the degree of DOCTOR IN HONORlS
CAUSA u on Brother Overbey. Brother
Overbey said "I never sought or thought It
or ho ht it". The graduates then marched
out ledli’thcthren Hatcher.0verbey.$antiugo
and Henderson. This was the lur est crowd
we had had. At night we met at e home of
Brother Julio Duncas for the brr'thdu of his
ilk year old son who is paralized om hrs
waiIt down from polio.

Sunday January 13
To ChIpIda B‘KItist Church and Brother

Henderson and Bro er Ovetbe both preached
it the morni1gn service and rather Hatchet
interpreted. o Zion Church at nrg'ht and
Brother Ovetbey bu tired two women on the
authority of Zion Ehurch and then_ Brother
Ovetbey preached to a house full with some
outside loolrin in the window: and door. Twc
man made proPension of faith.

Monday January H
We go to the police headquarters and the

lnlpector stam prhs our passports so we can
leave Brazil. en to Brother Sume‘nto‘s
home tn‘ Petropolis for a good Brilllllfl
dinner.

Tue-day January l5
To the book store to buy Bibles and. song

books to take to Brother Cteiprlow in the
(Continued on Page 3) Ovarbiy 8- Henderson

Pralintlng diploma to Julio C. Danton.

  
 

BERLDBUSY BUT BLESSED

praiantlng th. diploma to Mona-l Da Aguilar.

Ml:Ibruar , 1963

Graduate Soitanoa do Milo dallvotlng the citation in behalf oi Pang. ngp..y Honduran" of Julian Baptist Church, Grugy, [7'

of the "Siminarlo Taalaalea Batlita da Manaua."   

 

Presenting diploma to Ronulfa L. Tabor.
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By John Hatchet
Manaus, Amazonas

February 3, 1963
Arrival of Brethren Ovarbay and Henderson

Our house has been a busy one this past
month but the excitement really started a few
days before the old year went out. When the
word was received that Brother Overbey
would be coming to attend the gaduation
exercises we were thrilled. A few ays later
when word cume that Brother Dempsey
Henderson was coming too our children got
to digging out the past issues of the Mission
Sheets to find a picture of him to see if they
could remember knowing him. Day by day the
excitement and anxiety grew until the 8th of
January-the arrival day. when our mi
arrived it the air'port to meet them you can
imagine the surprise when we saw them
waiting for us. The plane was already unload-
ed in had arrived an hour early.

Reception for the Brethren
The plan was to have a preaching service

the night of the eighth but after thinking of
the possibility of the plane being late it was
decided to have two services on Wednesday
and haven reception in honor of our American
guests at our home. The pastors and families
were invited and there were about 75 in‘ all
that came to greet and meet them. God knows
how it thrilled our hearts to see how the
brethren were received by the pastors and
people here, and so it has been all through
their visit. Hospitality is a healthy spu‘irual
sign.

Bury Days
After hern‘g received and tece tioned the

work stirred and the days that fol owed were
bus ones. Brother Overbey lectured to the
stu enrs for three days in morning and nigh'r
services and in the afternoons there were
rehearsals' of the school chorus and the
graduation ercerises. 0n the night of the
eleventh we had the Class Night with the
students tilting full chit . Two fin'e ud-
dresses were brought by Brother Manuel
Surmento and Brother Julio Dumas on the
subjects of "Retros t" and "Pros t".
The. school chorus was drre‘cted by Brother
Agurir and Brother Sarmento.

Graduation Day
At last the big day arrived. The Graduation

Excercrses were held at eight o'clodt on
Sit‘urday morning, January 12 in the Tabernacle
Ba‘pust Churchr‘building. The crowd thered
in ‘there were maTyIn who came om'theinterior churches. ere were about 250_persons who came to the graduation. At
Hxht 0"cloclt the organ Started playm‘g thetocessional "A Mighty Fortress is our God".

rather Overbey walked by my side as westarted down the aisle with Brothers Hender‘son and Santiago and the seven graduatesfallowma. To you who are accustomed to

big things this all seems small and ins'ignifi-
cant, that is to be expected, but to in who
have been here from the start to this" porn‘t it
was one of the greatest hours that the Lad
had ever mated us. It was a high hour. God
had brought us a long way and our hearts
were full of gratitude. Brother Overbey was
it his best as be delivered the Commencement
Address on the suhiect of "Faithful Ste-
wards". It vras a real challenge to the pad-
uates and to us. Following his address the
school chorus sang again" and the Brother
Henderson presented the di lotnus. It was I
real joy to those who had finished the course.

Honorary Degree
Confamd to Brother Overbey

It could be easily noted during the v'isil
of our brethren here the high esteem that the)
had for Brother Ovetbey and Brother Hend‘er-
sun. It seemed to us that is never before
they reiliz‘ed the fact that God had out
these brethren and many others {ran the
United States to hnn'g them the message .dlll
bad freed them from sprr'itual bondage. Th!"
esteem for these two brothers was a sig
that they esteem you all who could not
here. But we who labor here also esteem
what you our brethren do to malte otn' mints"try
here possible. It was altogether fittin'g that
you all should be honored as the servants of
God who had made this year time' posnb'le-
The brethren graduaun'g were in full accord
with our suggestion, to show our esteem and
love to all of you by conferring npon'OW
Brother Ovetbey is your representative an
honorary deiree of "Doctor m' Honoris
Causa". His onorary diplonu reads:

THE BAPTIST TEOLOGICAL SEMIN-
ARY OF MANAUS. considerin'g the
be_nefits that have been bestowed upon
this Institution and to the Baptist work.
resolve to confer the Honorary Degree
of DOCTOR 1N HONORIS CAUSA to
Pastor Hafford H. Overbey, natural of
the United States of America as i
sym_hol of our esteem and fraternal
love in the Lord Jesus Chris't.

Busy Day: of Vllltlng the Churches
The days that followed were busy one:

as we visited the churches and our brethttfl
preached. God has blessed us and we can
tell the effects in‘ all of the churches. AK
this very hour the brethren ire preparm'
their suttcases to leave early tomorrow an
we are already feeling a lonesomeness. Our
hearts are full of gratitude to God for sendrn'g
them and to you for being used of God (0
send them.

In Him,
John A. Hatchet
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Hafford Dvorbey and John Hareher loading the
It: ianal after graduation oxercilll.

  

T—Conrinued from Page 2) Overhey & Henderson
Acre. Brother Ilatcher has a letter from”
Brother Creiglow and he had not heard for
sure that we were coming. Even air mail is
slow. Brother Hatchet and Mrs. Hatchet are
both in school morning and afternoon with
several hundred others to get Brazilian
teacher's.certificates. We have never seen a
man busier and with more to do than John
Ilarcher and he gets it done and in order and
smoothly. We are shown many places and
things.

Wednesday January lb
To Salem church in Petropolis tonight

where Brother Sarmento is pastor and Brother
Henderson preaches to a good crowd and
Brother Hatcher interprets. This is Brother
Overbey's 6lst birthday and when we get
back to the Harcher's home the table is set
and s caltc with all the trimmings and we
sing happy birthday to Brother Overbey and a
gift of a Shaffer fountain pen and ball point
pen with his name engraved on them and a
shaving set are presented as gifts.

Thursday January l7
Brother Overbey had a touch of stomach

flu and Brother Henderson has had pleurisy
in his side for several days. Brother Ilendet-
son preached at Chapada church tonight.

Friday January 13
We both feel better today and Brother

Hatchet ultes us sight seeing to the churches
And the new mission point in Sao George and
to the Villa ahere the Bratchcrs lived. We
go see the launch that is being built and it

._ firm'g.r.a.hesteal_m.c’c.. ."l'hsiLLLA:V'iIVu
finrwhae they are running a I’tptor skin:

then to a saw mill and many other places of
tu'terest.

Saturday January 19
We aclr for our trip tomorrow to the Acre

to visit the work there with Bob Creiglow.
At night we take two Jee s with four wheel
drives and drive out through the Jungle seven
au'les to Jnllpiim to the Barn do Jardim Baptist
Church. e road is sandy and can be travel-
ed after the hardest rain. We drive across
several streams ltnee deep in water and
arrive at a clearing of about 20 to 25 acres
with the church building in the middle. Brother
Hatchet has brought this land for an orphan-
age in‘ the future the Lord willing. Brother
Argemero Leite is pastor and after visiting
In" his borne we go to church and Brother
Henderson preaches and Brother Ilatcher
interprets.

SEMINA'RIO TEOLO’GICO BATISTA
DE MANAUS

FORMATURA
12 do lanolro

1963
Al 8.00 horn-

FROGRAMA

Prolu‘dlo

Procession“!

Leltura daa Eacrlturaa

Ora¢Ao

Coral

Orador da Turma

Coral

Dlucuruo do Paranlnfo

Entrega do dlplomau

OracAo flntsl

FRANCISCO .ANTIAGO

"OI Qua Cannam"

sésreNes N. do MELO

"0 Don- da Abrafio"

HAFFORD H. OVERBIY

DIMPSEY HENDERSON

DIPLOMA EM TEOI.OGIA

Manuel M. de Agular

Manuel de Sousa Coats
Jane C. Dante-

fianulfo

Jose .1. Dial
Mnnoel 5. lea
S¢atenoa N. do Mala

L. Tobnr

DOCTOE IN HONORIS CAUSQ

Hafford H. Ovarbey

aunday January 20
We are up at 430. The Taxi sat... comes

and tultes us tn the airport. The take off is
delayed. The plane is n Catnlinn flying hour
that lands on both land and water. They are
perhaps 20 to 25 years old but have n grent
safety record. The plane starts at 710$ nml
after the wheels leave the ground the motors
are cut and w'e stop at the end of the lung,I
runway and return to the hnngnr where the
plane is worked on. We get on the plane
again and are off at 8:15 AM. and are nhuve
the clouds when the left engine begins to
act up and we are down below the clouds and
above the Rio Negro River and think for n
moment that we may land in the river but the
pilot returns and lands safely at the airport.
After an hour the flight is cancelled. To the
14th of December Baptist Church at night
where Brother Ilnlchcr is holding a revival.
The church building is full with people look-
ing in the windows.

Monday January 21
To the airport early again for u long wnit

while they are still Working on the plnne.
Pan Air do Brnzil gives us breakfast at the
airport. The flight is cancelled again. To the
Mth of December Church at night to hear
Brother Ilatcher in thc Revivnl meeting.

Tuesday January 22
Up rcnl early and to the airport and nflcr

a long wait the flight is C’.ln(cllt'«l again.
Time to go to tln- Arn- is running out. \l'c
(‘nnnnl cvt H‘NI'I\'.I[I|»H\ Iur Inn-r \lrllr's. In
LlHIth lu hcur .Umthu llutuxr again “I the-
revival. Each night the church building is
filled.

Wednesday January 23
The taxi picks us u curly and we nrc at

the air‘porr. They have Iiruught anuthcr flyingI
boat rom Belem and wc have n different
crcw. We take off at 7:15 and havc the two
front seats in the front section of the plane.
The radio man is right next [0 us and we we
the pilots in the cockpit at the controls. It is
cloudy but open and we scc the mighty
Amazon River below and then nothing but
forests as far as the eye can sec all day
long. We land in the Amazon at Tch and
then land in the Jurua River at (Iuruari nnd
then in the Jurua at I'.‘urinepe. We can sec
the instruments in the cockpit and by stnnd-
ing up we can see above the pilots head and
we watch as they look at the maps and check  *hr- check points. We see the crooked Jurun

BRATCHER CONTINUES TO VISIT CHURCHES
By Harold Brateher

Richmond, Kentucky

Dear Brother Overbey, January ZI, I96;

I ima gene that when you read this letter
you will home in Detroit, Michigan but as
I write this you are in the uland of eternal
summer." I know you will have had a profit-
able and blessed trip to Brazil.

Since the date of the writing of my last
MISSION SHEET letter the old year has
passed In'to eternity and a new year has
begun. I wish to write of the following work
among the churches.

On Wednesday night, December 19th. I
showed slides of the work in Brazil at the
Gilbert's Creek church near Lancaster, Ky-.
where Bill Jackson is pastor.

On December 23rd I preached on Brother
Henderson's radio phrogram over a Ilopkins-
ville, Ky. station. e same morning It was
mfy privilege to preach at the morning serviccs
o Julta'n Baptist church where Brother
Ilendersm is the beloved pastor. I’m confident
also that as I write, Brother Henderson also
rs being blessed of the Lord as he travels
with you ut' Brazil and Peru. That night I
showed the slides and preached at the
Omstead church, Omstead, Ky. where Richard
Folger is the pasror. Wednesday night,
December 27th Ispolte at the prayer meeting
of the Grove Center church where my dad,
C. S. Bratcher, is the pastor.

0n the last Sunday of 1962, l preached at
the Morning Worship services of the Morgan
Avenue church of Evansville, Indiana.
Harvey Ayers is the pastor of this church. J!
was a blessing for us to enioy the fellowship
with the pastor and members of this church,
especially the faithful treasurer of Baptist
Faith Missions, Elder Z. E. Clark.

0n the 5th and 6th of this year we were
the guests of the Bethel Baptist church of
WilliamsI Indiana. I preached three times
and showed the slides. Rex Hensley is the
pastor of this church.

From January 7th through the 16th I served
as the evangelist in a revival at Iheltiversidc
Baptist church of Red House, West Virginia.
Mickey Wick is the pastor of this church.
The days spent working with this church and
pastor were pleasant and blessed days,
indeed.

Sunday, January 20th, we were the recip-
icnrs of many blessings at the hands of the
Lord through the Ashland Avenue Baptist
church of Lexington, Kentucky. Brother
Clarence Walker is the pastor of this great
church. They had designated that Sunday as
"Harold and Marie Bratcher Day." We are
praising the Lord for the blessings received
during that day.

We pray the Lord's blessings upon each
one of these churches and pastors that we
have had the privilege of being with during
the wet-ks covered in this letter.

We ask your prayers for us during the
remaining months of our furlough time here
in the U.S. and we’ll return this summctknow-
ing that many of you will be remembering us  before the throne of grace when we return.

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bran-her

__—_——____V
fl

Please make all checks for all Mission offer-
ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and
mail all mission offerings to:

Z. E. Clark
P. O. Box 551

Evansville 3, Ind.
____—‘——____

lhvrr nud the vusl Inn-rut.» and then we ru-c
(run-I'm du h‘ul with the building nhininp in
the sun and wc urr- glad to are it nftcr lruv-
ing \lnnuus eight hours Ilgu. \l'c luud un thr-
ground In 1:40 |’.M. (nui- hour ~Ilowrr Klfllr‘
Ihnn iu Mnnuus) nhuul lnur lllllt‘N from town
.Ind .‘t‘t‘ IIlt' (triglmvs stuudlug \vuitinpI fur
us and we rush Ivy In .I Molt, Wr- urr drnnp-
pmnIt-d Ilult lllt' lltuu- I.uu.~ifurdn have nut
returned from Porn. A lt't‘p lilht'h un into
town and we wnll. down to the Jurun lliver
nud gr. nlmnrd tlu- (‘tt-igluw lltillut‘lhml that
they livr- on. Mrs. (.reigluw llflfl u good
supper for us. runl rln-n tn ll‘nirh Iluptlnl
(hurth in (III/rim do Sul whore llrnthcr
()vcthcy prmIt'lu-d In it squll ('HIWII.

Thurlday January 24
We uru up t-nrly nud [.20 In llu- crmrtery uu

high hill uud set the grch of "PI?"
The grnvv has. been covered with

(tlllt'rl'll‘ und n bountiful IIuItkcr is erected
\\‘I|l| n mnrhlc sluh lt‘lllt‘lII‘LtI In with the
words: "III-.'|.l'.N (ZAI.I.I2'\ H-l-JH. Il-lll-‘l7
(,rc n0 Sunhur Jesus (ristu l crux Snlvu.
Arm. |(u:l|" in liuglish it snys she was
born March H. I‘llfl nud dicd (lctuhet ll,
“3‘7. llclicvc on the Lord Jesus Christ quI
thou shnlt be snvcd. Acts Hull. Iler grnve
is on lllt‘ Ilnt mp of the hill in the must
Iwnuriful spot in tlu- t'rnlclcry whcrc her
body nunits thc morning of the first resurrrcv
Iiun. We thank (ind fur rvrry rr-un-mhrnuic of
hcr. \lt- lt-nvr- ( run-urn do hill in tho ( It-igluw
Imusr- hunt “llll lllrt‘t‘ "mum. pushing it .u
\\|' lmu- nul\ lnut \l.I\‘~ (iv \|-.H llir \«uil \lr
5th the Jurua Itlvet for n couple at turns
and turn right and went up the Mun ltiver. II
is bountiful nnd restful. The house bout has n
sink. cnhiucts, keroscnc tcfrigcratnrI bottle
gns stove, tnhlcI etc. The next room has a
IIClI for two nml two bunk beds nne uhovc the

toilet

the
(alley.

 

with commode.andcloserother. :1

 

John Nniahar rladln lanlr If congratulation
ham Pastor Claranl! elnllm on behalf III Athllnd
Avenue luprlnl Church and the Laulnulen Iaprlll
Cal to The Iaptln Tualoulunl luminary of
Manual and Graduating Clan.

  

mu llIIlnIIut Ihr vnnt ummr Inrrnt runl
llIIpIiII fhurrh. Miln- (rriyiluw rlayu the
slrturdlun beautifully and Ihry Iwulu to shut
Ind iI wnn heavenly. Ilruthcr Ilrndrrnuu
‘ilr‘rllllt‘d and llruthrr frriuluw who has not
.Imwn lllt‘ Innuuuur luuu inIt-rprrtl it rain.
Ilrnthcr IIt-ndt'lnull wan pram-hing an flu:
wm. hrforr Ihr 'llmnknglvlnu (unlt‘l‘t‘llk‘t‘ In
lr‘lnlll and Iran: fluwrd nml heaven rnmt'
luwn uur muln In met-I. lt wan truly a great
wrvitr. After the service lllt')’ wanted It)
sing hnllll‘ llltlft‘ and niny: Ihry dld and wt-
iuinrd in-I'n l'.‘n;dl~h. lI wan harr- thnt Ilruthcr
llmu‘hrr calm: and held I’VS in [he day for
lht‘ children and reached at ulnht and they
wanted to know w u-n we were gain to and
llrullicr llrutchcr again. Another gum nlphr a1
nlce ‘ in lhc Ilnnlt‘lmal. The (.‘rcinlowu alive
In: their bed and hung two hammocks in the
Iriu'hr-nunr uhuvc the other and the (Irelllowa
nlt‘pl in the hummut‘kfl.

Frlday January 25
Wt- leave the Imuuehnat and all III of \II

not into the small canoe with a box Illu- I
cuffiu nailed in the center for tools. uupplle-
und to lock up [he outboard nlulol‘. The haunt--
huur in too large for where we are now going.
We head up In 5qu River for If! mlnuteu and
then enter the smaller aniim River. It in
narrow and deep nnd mirth and crooked and
every so often we encounter lug- acron the
«tn-um with n unrmw |\d~1.uflt cut through or
[0 Km uvvt and feel the Inurom “I the hunt
x. r.t|~(' .m lllr In;\ “any hunn l.\lrr \tr lurIu-d
.vll lulu i \mnll -.h,ill.m Inunl lILr \IH'AIII Iur
several minutes- In the or: of Lolonia.
llrutht-r (.‘reiglow walks .0 minute: to a
house to get more hammock: and blankcu.
Another 20 minutes he is back again Inc
wndea our to the boat and we are off again
up the aniim with more logs. limb: and
crooked turns. Later in the Afternoon we

wash hnsin nnd shower with two barrels of turn tight in shallow water like a lulu- for
wntcr on top of the hunt. We urrive nt Mnita
a place of nine houses on the hunk of the
Man and tie up the hunt uud visit the homes
and three out of four homes bring hot coffee.
Great hospitality. Muitu is it new church.
They meet in the large front mom of one of
the member's harm. The bench three Iccl in
front of the tnblc is filled with six pretty
little llrn'm'linu girls front 0 to l2 and the
henchcs nrouml the sides and back are full.
llerc we Me on the hunk of thc Mon River in
a sInnll clcnring on the hunk with the Mnitn
Bnptist ChurchI no city, no noise. no nothing

several minutes and then shoes and rocks
come off and we are all. including Mrs.
Creiglow and Iltcndn, in the water half knee
deep wading to the shore with the hurl of
hammocks and supplies on our shoulders.
Some 20 minutes Inter we arrive at the Berna
at the home of Brother Cido the parrot of the
Bnrnn church. He took us down the hill a
lung \vny to It clear strenm with sandy
bottom for a bath. The water was cool and
we felt fine nftcr n both. It started to rain

I (Contlnued an Page 4) Overbay 8- Henderson

SEVERAL PROFESSIONS AND BAPTISMS HOLD CLASSES..
AWAIT OVERBEY’S ARRIVAL

By Walter Lauorman
Iquitos, l’eru

Went Brethcrn, Jnnuury 20, 1963
The hrcthern lulled to bring their written

reports, with the exception of l’urificnccion
pnstor nt Astoria. They all snid that they
had a good month. There was one profession
of faith and this person baptized In Asrotiu
and attendance nbout thc surne. A man and
wife made a profession of faith in the Sim
Antonio Church nnd have presented them-
selves for baptism. Mn n Cochn Church had
one profession, rhrcc nptized. ll‘oienl and
San Pedro Churchcs had little to report.
Simon Gnimn is up and nround now but his
eyesight is Ierrile. Junn Castro helped
Brother Hayfield on his bent and did any-
thing else hr: was called on to do.

Since Inst writing or 5 weeks ago. we
have done many things and many things have
happened which we have neither time or
space in this letter to tell nll. The Mnyficlds
have come and gone again to I’ucnll pa, and

uite a bit Imp cncd in the % wcc s that
they were here. fJn our church the past month
we had a weeks revival, II week Vacation
Bible School, hJan tized 2 in the church here
j lus i l baptize for the Mapn Coclm Church
I rou h authority from thnt church). All
togetlier this month we have Imd three pro~
Icssions of faith in the church here in
Iquitos. 2 in thc ltcvivnl and I lust Sundny
when Brother Jorge Macnchuuchi wns preach-
ing. Brothers Juan Castro, Mnrcin Mncuchun-
:hi Alfonso Vntsnllnu, cuch prcut‘hcd 7
nights in our revivnl. I would sny [hill the
preaching was pretty good. 'l'ucstny nights
we have n women's class now and Fridny
nights we have a men's clnss. I hope these
classes will help our church. Brother Jorge
Mncachuuchi continues slowly to imxtuve us
lssistnnt pastor. We observed u so this
month in our church the Lord's Sup \cr, first
time in three years. Our Bible School nvcrug-

ed only (>9, but we feel good about it. because
there wns less confusion and more interest
by both the teachers and children: Brother
Mayficltl preached twice in the church while
he was here and unn Castro twice also this
month and Ilror cr Jorge preaches every
Sunday morning regularly.

Hold Clan"
Brother Hayfield and I went one Sunday

morning together to ana Cochu and I bu tiled
.hrre t ere by authoriry of the anu C urch.
The other Sunday we went to Astoria and
Brother 'l'uricuurima baptized. Since hut
writing we ulso had two classes with the
preachers. We are getting more down to
usiness all ulong. We have the clararoom In

better shnpc now with 22 new urmrlutirn and
a table and we need a new black-hoard now
and a few run a. 1 nm not in the least doing
this because there in a school in Mannus that
Brother llntcht-r has not will it be on the
scale of Brother Ilatcher's. l llnvr iuat seen
lllt‘ need to tench thcsc preucners and pastor:
rIIc Word of God and to be faithful to Him.
These are just plnin simple classes as we
fecl rhnr lllia is the most needed now in our
work here. Wc pray that the Lord will bless
llrnthcr Ilatcher and his school in Man-us
ulno.

Awalt Overhey'l Arrival
Write this Ilrorhcr Overbcy is

in Cruzt-rio do Sol and we are
waiting for him to arrive here February 4tl
with lrothcr llcndcrson. We are sure the
days with them will he enioyed on our part
very much. Next month we will let you know
how much. We are all well at this writing.
May the Lord bless all of you.

As Wt:
probably

Yours in Christ.
Walter I". Laurrmnn
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OFFERINGS FOR JANUARY, 1963
Oak Grove 0a tlst Church, Haul Ky. . ,
Forest Grove aptisl Church, Villos, NJ;
CaIVa-y Baptist Church, Creatllna, 0hr... .
Calra.y Bap Church, Creatli Ohla. . .
Ran-dale Bap at Church, Ronda , I, V“, ,
First Baptist Church, Aluandrla, Ky. . . . .
First Baptist Church, Alexandr‘ . Ky (Int Teacher
0 ins and Baptist Church. Ol-Itead. Ky.
Bellria- Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky.. . . . .
Pleasant Plains Baptist Church, Pleasant Plains. lll..
Faith Baptist Church. East Peoria, Ill. (Bldg. Fund) .
Klrbyton Baptist Church, Bard-all, Ky.
Cart-11th Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill. . . . , _
Chaltoroy Baptist Church, Chattarey, w. v._
Bentley Memorial Baptist Church, Lexington,
Little Oblea Baptist Church, Vlngo, Ky. . .
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lawiabura, Ky. . .
Part Norris Ba ist Church, Part Harris, NJ.
Var-hip Point aptist Church, Lenora, N.
New Hope Baptist Church, Ferndale Mich
Waverly Flood Baptist Church. Hu
Near Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, . .
Nair Hope Begt. Church, Dearbarn. Mich.(1'eaehar
Home Acres aptist Church, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
um so. Baptist Church, Tampa, Fia. .
ui. Fisgah Baptist Church, Hick”, Ky. . . .
Lookout Baptist Church, Lookout, W. Va. . . .
v.u. Vt... Baptist Church, Valley Vi", Ky.
Carr aptlst Church, York, Ky. .......
Stonewall Baptist Chi-ch, Sadie illa, K
Pat Norris Baptist Church, Port Norris, NJ.
Rupert Baptist Church, Rupert, W. Va. .
Kemp Rand Baptist Church, Bayton, 0h
1"” Road Baptist Church, aytan, 0
Kurt; Road Baptist Church, Daytan, 0h
Calvary Baptist Church. Clay, '. Va. . . .
Elk Lick Baptist Church, Lsri, Ky
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Bard-tall, Ky. . .
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlin ton, Ky.
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksyifle, Tenn
New Testament Baptist Church, Creve Coeur, III

(Building Fund) . .
Calyar 3mm Church,
First aptlst Church, Russell, Ky. .
Arms... at Ft... amt.» Church, it...
East Ke Baptist Church, Springfield
Barea new... Church, Clatksrille, T
Enrmanus Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky. . .
Burnt: Baptist Church, Burna, Ky. .
Grace Baptist Church, Kingspart, Tenn.
Randolph Street Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Va.
Pleasant cm. 5...“. Church, Hickory, Ky. . . .
West Milton Baptist Church, West Milton, 0 io . . .
Park Ridge Bur... Church, Gatha, Fla. ......
tau-mt. Baptist Church. Utiea, Mich.
Hon. aapmt Church, in. Morris, Mich.
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky.
Logana Ba tist Church, Nicholasrille, Ky].
Riverside gaptisr Church, Rlehvood, 11. a
Riverside Bapt. Church, Rich-toad, V. Va.(Mayfi—jddBoat)
Jordan Bum. Church, Part. ., Ind
Pilgrims 3...”... Church, Gui pm, in...
Liberty our." Church, rum, Mlch.
Libert Baptist Church, Flint, Mich.
Ryan oad Baptist Church, Vanen, Mich. . . . . .
Bible Baptist Church, St. Charles, Mo.
Fella-“hip Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Fellowship Bapt. Church, Lexington, Ky (Little Y9 Peo e)
Fellowship Baptist Church, Lexingtan, Ky.
Lucasville Baptist Church Lucasville, Ohi
-ivingctone 5mm Church, Barboursrille, . . . .
dust-road Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio (L.B.C.) . . .
Vest-road Baptist Church, Talada, Oh‘ . . . . .
Haul Green Baptist Church, Hazel Gr n, Ill. . .
Cleatnn Baptist Church, Cleaton, Ky. . . . . . . .
Beaver Darn Bapt. Church, Reese C. (Surday Schaal)
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Aissianary Baptist Church. Gall her, '. VI.
clung.BaptlatCh-ch Orland In" . . . .
Faith our Church, its-um, Ileh.. .
Forest Grove Bap.ist Church, Villas, N.C.
Faith Ba tirt Church, Jackson, Mich
Cam Na can Baptist Church, Nicholasvllle, Ky. . . .
Ash ufna Avenue 5mm Chwch, Lexington, Ky. .
Ashland Avenue 3mm Ch rrch, Laxlngton, Ky.
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Salem Baptist Church, Graysan, Ky. ........
South Irvine Baptist Church, South Irvine, Ky. . . . .
Hope-ell Baptist Church, Ma field, Ky.
First Baptist Church, Crete, ||
Grace Baptist Church, Annrllle, Ky.
Hitchins aptist Church, Hltchins, Ky. . . . .
Harbor View Baptist Church. Harborvlesr, Ohio .
New Testament Baptist Church, Graentarrn, Ohio .
Zaar Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky.
Faith Baptist Church, Lavrtey, Fla. . . .
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville
First Baptist Church, Hampton, Fla.
Southside Baptist Church, Faduca
Thompson Road Baptist Church, gt
Dublin BaKtist Church, Dublin Ky‘. . .
R’ bland aptist Church, Livia, y. ........

l chland Bapt. Church, Livia, Ky. (Elder. Fund) -
Nair Salem Baptist Church, Dukedotn, enn. . .
Myrtle Tree Baptist Church, Everman Creek, Ky.
Antioch Baptist Church, Sugar Grove, N.C.
Peoples Baptist Church, East Alton, Ill.
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio
Elizabeth Jane” Baptist Church, Louisa, Ky. . .
Cantield Arenu- Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich.
Cantield Ava. Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. (by R.
Canfiald Arenus Bagtilt Church, Detroit, Mich.

(Far Teacher in razil) ............
Caniield Are. Bapt. Church, Detroit, Mich. (Bldg. Fund).
Bryan station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bryan Station Bapt. Church, Lexington, Ky. (Launch).
First Baptist Church, Coal Grove, Ohio . . . .
Morgan Avenue Baptist Church, Evansvi e Ind.
Morgan Avenue flaptist Church, Evansyi Ind.
Julian Ba i Church, Graeey, Ky. .
Annville print Church, Annvllla Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Warren Mic . . . . .
Grace Baptist Church, "a Mich. (Launch) .
Grace Baptist Church, Vane Mich. (L.B.C.)
J.E. Roberts, Irvine, K . . . . . .
KT. Burleton, Knoxvl’ll, Tenn. . . . .
Mrs. Blanch Bryan, Vane-brag, Ky. . . .
Elder Ollie Parkey, Ula, Ky. . .
Miss Marguerite Hallum, Hatnraond, La.
Factor 5 Mn. James E. Danlals, Lawn,
Jack Riddle, Villianuon, V. Va. . . .
lack Riddle, Williamson, W, Va. . . .
Ar. 5 Mrs. Raymond May, Grundy, Va.
Nu. J. F. Brandon, Benton, Ky. . . .
Elder 6.5. Trent, Williamson, V. Va. .
AFriend....... ...... .
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Lewis, Stilrrell, Okla. .
Mr. 5 Mrs. LR. Billings, Huntington, I. V
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$ 156.40
83.23

5,586.99

Received In January for Launch Fund - .
Ru red In January for Building Fund. . .-Raeeivad In January for Regular Fund .

 

Received In January for all Purposes . . .
 

DON’T FORGET
To Send Offering

—for—

STATION WAGON!

"inn

17.16
30.85
51.60
57.78
10.00
25.00
16.00
21 .48
36.19
26.27
20.33
77.55
76.08
50.00
22.67
41 .00
50.00
40.00
10.00
38.51
51 .25

140.2!
28.06

0.36
20.00
15.00
10.00
15.00
15.12
10.00
14.42

100.00
I 0.00
1 0.00
l 0.00
1 0.00
14.50
27.90
25.40
27.55
30.00

20.00
28.71
48.46

201.00
9.36

15.65
15.22

6.06
36.39

100.00
7.17

10.00
25.00
62.00

190.38
10.00
19.20
15.00
5.00 ‘

33.80
10.00
43.75
52.24
89.02
I 0.00
75.00

6.10
1 0.00

109.12
28.98
I 9.44
32.70
40.08
41.20

7.26
10.00
90.03
32.57
32.98
25.00

5.00
1 ,000.00

2.00
25.00
16.00
15.01:
22 .40
El .24
14.00

5.00
14.95
10.00

0.30
30.00
20.00
10.00
62.10
51.06
50.00
65.80

0.20
9.00

17.40
21.46
47.00
66.00
11 .90
30.00
20.00

66.00
9.00

106.40
106.“

5.28
19.32
25.70
25.72

3.00
400.00

50.00
1 0.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
3.00

30.00
4.00

20.00
20.00
31 .25
10.00
50.00
30.00
20.00
36.50
 

5 5,326.62

 

 

MISSION SHEETS
(Cant '0 11°” “'0‘ 3) 0"!th & Henderson

herd And the dry clothes I: brought to put on got wet.
Brother Cido bad hunted three days, and five hours walk
from home he killed a deer and cut it in half and he and his
son brought it borne. He killed three large, long, poisonous
snakes on the trip. I'e sat at his. table in the iungle to eat
rice. fresh deer meet etc. "Die rain poured dorm but a large
crowd finally came and both Brother llendersorr and Brother
Ovctbey preached and IBM“!!! Ciel-glow interpreted. After
the service t'nsrend of young home the lndta'ns sat down and
stayed to Watch us and visit. .Te were all ttr'ed out and they
stayed on. I'e were so ttr'ed n scented that Ire would drop.
Finally the six hammocks weft hung in the room and some of
the peo ple were still there. 't took a blanket and undressed
under te blanket and put 0|". P3131035 on and crawled into
the hammocks with some still there watching. I": were ex-
hausted and bad a good night of sleep.

Saturday Jflnuflry 26

We were up early and When the hammocks were taken
down and put in' the water p‘ioof bags some of flu: People
were already there for the. picture taking. This church is
mostly Indians in membership and wonderful people they are.
Brother Cido leads the long walk to the port helping to take
our bags. We wade out to the boat and soon are off down the
Japiim River to Color”... We all I‘nde ashore again and Ialk
to the village. It is really a beautiful place. "Die Creiglon's
have a smll two room house tented here and we unpack and
walk to a bath house made of palm leaves at a spring for a
bath and then to a Brazilian home for dinner which was lit
for kings. The table was loaded with good food and (:0
women walked around the batle and served our plates and
really loaded them up with good things. Brother CJL‘iglnA'
has a mission here. This is the pllee be has been concentrat-
ing on for months and the Catholic opposition by the [11'
priests has been terrific. The believers gather and we walkof
about a block where they have already built a nen church
house in' an Open field and are ready to build a 5(l100l
building next to it and the children from Japiirn will “all.
45 minutes to here to attend this Baptist Primry School
Brother Creiglon has done a great work here and “Ill
organize a church here soon the Lord willing. It is hard to
get to this place (Colonia) and it is a long ways back into
the jungle, but when you get here it is beautiful and reallj.
fascinating. The persecution ,bv the priests has set the
believers on fire for the Lord. They will have the first four
grades in school and two Baptist women school teachers
Who will get about, fifteen dollars a month apiece. We start
the 45 minute walk to the church in lapiirn and a long line is
formed behind us walking to the service. It is thrilling to
look back and see them all walking down the path behind us.
he arrive at jzpiirn as it is getting dark. This too is a pretty
place. We have a good supper in the home of pastor \Iario
and then to the beautiful new church building which is filled
by 7:15. Brother Henderson preaches and Brother Crciglou
interprets. Then the long walk back by flashlight to Colonia
and into our hammocks dead tired. We get up at four .\.\1.
and walk to the port and made out to the boat and start out
with two flashlights shining on the water. Soon it is day-
light and the river has come up some but the logs are still
there. We "take good time gom‘g down stream and about
7:00 AM. we are back to the houseboat at \Iaitai for break-
fast and a change of clothes. Many come aboard from the
\Iaitai church and we head down the .‘loa River and tie up at
Quatorze for a walk of an hour inland to the \iourapirango
Baptist Church. The sun is boiluz'g hot and are failed to take
a left path and walked 19 minutes on the wrong path to a
house to be told to go back to a large mango tree and take
the path to the right. \."inetcen minutes later we are on the
right path and at 10:45 AM. are arrive at the \Ionrapirzngo
Baptist Church which is in" a field of hundreds of acres of
clearing with no other house in sight. After “sun's our of
or: Inn-och sa' Colmu' or 4:00, Ly, “rm;
minutes/Inter we were here. Therér‘vere' 1‘, resent \v' actna'l
count this Sunday morning. Brother Ovetbe)‘ preached in
English and tears flowed from his eyes and tears floued
from Brother Creiglow's eyes as be interpreted in Portuguese
and tears flowed from many in the audience. ltwas good to be’
nere and a thrill to see tbe people put their offering in the
hole in the box in the aisle in the center of the building.
Brother Overbey and Brother Henderson got up like the
others and put their cruzeir'os m' the box also. Son- the talk
back to the houseboat in' tbe noon day sun. I looked at out
much in front of the church and one hour and three minutes
later «a are on the bank of the “03 at the houseboat. It
seemed that we were never so hot in our lives. We start
dowr. the river Moa in the houseboat and the Breeze is
wonderful. It begm's to rain the hardest or have seen _\‘et.
it literally pours down and we are glad we are not in the
open canoe which is being towed along side the houseboat.
We come to the mouth of the \.10a and enter the Iowa Riter
and arrive in Cruziero do Sul about sundown. This is Sunday
niflit and we have been gone four days and visited fire
churches and one mission point. We talk to the church in
rain and the man who has the keys lives 40 minutes away
and does not show up. A few come and a board is' taken off
the side of the building and a small boy crawls in and opens
the door and Brother Henderson preaches to us.

Monday January 28
We are up at 5:30 AM. and the jeep comes all the ray on

the bank to the houseboat at five mm'ures to four. Three
other passengers are picked and we are taken to the
air'port four miles away. The only light is a lamp like an oil
can with a wick out the spout. The jeep goes back for
another load. We lie down on the counter to sleep and three
jeep loads later all are there with the pilot and crew in the
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As the Lord leads you, make all checks payable to BAPTIST
FAITH MISSIONS and mail all ofierings ta: Z. E. CLARK, BOX
551, EVANSVILLE 3, INDIANA.
__—___——-———

   

NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS IHO SENT m OFFERINGS
FOR JANUARY, 1963

West Milton Ba tist Church, West Miitan, Ohio . . . . 510.01 4.0(
31.25
20.00
20.01:
50.00
36.50

Pastor l- Mrs. antes E. Daniels, La-rn, 0. Va.
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond May, Grundy, Va
Jack Riddle, Williamson, W Va.
Jock Riddle, Williamson, '. Va. . . . .
Elder G. 3. Trent, Williamson, W. Va.
“r. a. Mrs. J. R. Billingl, Huntington, I. v...

 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN JANUARY, 1963
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Em Peoria, m. . . s 20.3:
ti... Testament auprm Church, Crave c”... “L. 20.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livia. Ky. ._ . . L25
Carri-old Avanua Baptist Chi-eh, Detroit, Mich. 9.00
Morgan Avenue Baptist Church. Evansville. Ind. . . 25.70

83.23
05,302.67

5,497.27

  

Total Received in January for Built“? Fund
Total Received to Dot- far Building und
Cash on Hand in Building Fund this Date . . . . . ,

  

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH IN JANUARY, 1963

S 106.40
50.00

Bryan Station Baptist Church, Ll_xl'ngtan, x,_ _ _ _ .
a..." Baptist Church, rum... Mich.

156.40
20.50312

6.548.93

fatal Rec ‘ved in January for Launch Fund
Total Received for Launch Fund ta Data
Cash on Hand in Launch Fund this Date

  

February, 1953

last leer land. line. a nail of no nous at the airport ac
uk of Ir 6:11 A.\l, an! rm into a hard mia storm and
after a while the Stewart announces re are returning to
Cruzeiro do Sol and at 7:“) A.\.I. at are back on the runway
in Cruzeiro do Sol. The weather was too lid to land at the
next stop. Three drums (155 gal.) of gasoline is taken on
and a bottle of gas is taken born the bottoaa of each m";
tank and it was about half water. The next bottles were all
gas and the pilot gives his OK and at 9:00 AJL (fit: lid I
half horas after ac got or: of bed) re take off the second
time front Crnzeir'o do Sol. It is still cloudy and ne are flyta's
Ion. I'e land in the rivet at Eurnnepe and later in the river
at Curoari and non the skies are fairly clear and re land I..-
the Armzon Rite! at 3:30 P.\l. at TeFe and go to a house on
the bank for a delicious Btuilu'n areal and are re hungry.
Ilefore “e are through eating the pilot gets up and announces
we are leaving for Manaas. Ile nailed to get there befae
dark if possible. We land at \hnzns with the lights of the
plane at 6:40 P.\,1. and take a mi to the Hatchet lit-e fit
a good supper and to bed early.

Tuesday January 29
Hatchet gets the lumen; \il$10\.' SHEET ta—Brother

the mil.

(To be continued in the next issue)

 

Left to right. Dc=psey Henc'erssfi. Bob Creigla-r 32' Hat-lard'
Ovarbcy at the gm. of Ho... Culley in mam, tn :5. by
hill in cmezm do Sal, Am, Brazil. She is e. rs. vary the e... at
the high hill in the East beautiful spot in the whale ceaeesey and
the marker aver her grave is also the an beau-trin‘L The gave is
covered with a concrete slab about 5 by 7 feet and rnu'e we flour:
in turn butts: cm and in the run tap ems with aha-us
spout out the side to let the excess w‘er. an- m‘ rain ran out of
the soil the Ila-revs are in. The beautiful slab is cane-rad its: ne'
concrete between the rare Ion-er flu-er Eases nob 'tae var-As,-
HELEN CALLEY and date at her birth ad death and tac' arc-d:
from Acts 16:31.'c bowed arr acad's as we looked r. rae' m‘cripn'a-
and lhflfl‘iheldd God in this 'ra'rthJal vii-e ad somer' v‘bo died a the
mission 2 .

AN UP-TO-DATE REPORT ON
OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH

$7,096.07Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexis-tam [wacky . .
Confield Avenue 3mm Char-é, Benoit, Michigan . .
Grace Baptist Clutch. 'omn, Michigan
-iberty Baptist Church, Toledo Ohio ......
Juiiea 313'!th Grace-y. Kent-k, . . . . .
Ind-,vadlI‘hAG-fivTaflg“- . . . - -
Fir-n leptict Chi-c5 Rn", Kentucky
New Testu=ent a .s- Churc-i. St. Louis, lissaut
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Obso’ . .
East laiae Baptist wac'n, Niles, Illinois
Dr. Riehird K. Lancaster, Cineimrafi, Oa'ia
Pleasant Plains Baptist Church, Plenum Flaias, III
Peoples Baptist waé, Ah... Him-a.
Forest Grove Baptist Chuck. Villas, flush Cu-oI'
Chattuay Baptist chmh, W1, Int V‘eg'ss'rc .
ti... it... Baptist Church, Dem‘ asap. . .
Graca’ Baptist wacb, Tifiia, Oa'sa‘
First Baptist Church, Alexadria. Kentucky .....
Ie-bxrs of First Baptist Church. Russell, Kemky
Riverside Baptist Church. Rich-and, Vest Vag‘ai‘ie
Friends in Georgia ................
Buffalo Avenue Baptist Charca.‘ Tampa, Fiarrda' . .
Mr. and ltrs. Hubert Spices, Battle Creek, Itichgu‘ .
Bible Baptifl Chuck, Spmg“.iald, Illtna‘u'
Ila-a Baptist Church, It. Mar-ru‘, Iiéigaa'
Salisbury Baptist Church, Plea'aat Planas‘. Illinois .
E. and Mrs. Jesse L 'illis, Ionic-Ila, Arm' .
Faith Baptist Chin-ch. Guesee, Iieltiga:
Hopewell Baptist Church. Hayfield. lees-sch . . .
Scaffold Lick Baptist Chan-ch, Laxas‘g-tao, Kentucky .
Git-vies Sander. Elisabetataa.‘ Tennessee ......
ur. and Mrs. It... 3. Km, can-gr...- Kurt-ctr, . .
Canrirh Baptist Char-ch, Gaieago, llliaais'. r. . . . .
Near Marian Baptist Cauch,Ver-saiies,lod.~Saa. 5.3.C.
Fella-ship Baptist Chucb. Laxngtm'. Kentucky . . .
A Friend, Aaaville. Kentucky
Beth-I Baptist Chwch, McCa-y, Texas
&. and fix. R.G. Lander, New Rich-Ad, “b . .
A Friend, Run-ll. Kentucky
Iillai- Kalafvs, Jackson, Michigan ........
Mr. And Hrs. Aacil IcKeeban, Elizabethan. Kentucky
Beech Barto- Baptist Chuck, Rallies, K-t-ecky .
A Friend, lathiagree. fli'aneseta
Valley View Bapt Chuck, Valley an', Ken-ctr .
lbs. I. T. Left-ridge. Bann- T-re. I'rssoci .....
Mrs. Leslie Stephan. 'bitlay City, Kentucky . . . _
Jay Green, Evansville, Indiana
his. Har- Razt, 'artbingraa, Hines-aft: . .....
Mud Creek Baptist Church, Betsy Layne. Kentucky . .
Jack flattha-uu, Ga'raesville Florida .
Mrs. Viikmu, Glendale.
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